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Kr The fortifications •on the r,thar
aide of the river at Harrisburg arete-
ing garrisoned. The battery, lately
stationed in Schuylkill county, has
genie there, and other reinforcements
are to follow. Fears are thus enter-
tained that another raid might be

ssliade.into the Cumberland Valley,
z'and'to- guard against an attack upon
the capitol there these precautions
are taken. This is a better proceed-
ingthan to wait until the enemy is
At the 'doors, and then to go. again
..thro*h the confusion. and excitement
$ of last summer.

the IL S. House of Repre-
sentatives, on Thursday last, the bill
'which appropriated $700,000'to reim-
burse the individuals and institutions
who advanced money to pay the

:Pennsylvania soldiers called out !by
Proclamation of .the President .and

:the Governor of Pennsylvania to re-

pel the rebel invasion 'by the Tones
Hof Gen. Lee in 1863, and who were'in
the actual service ofthe UnitedStates,
-was laid on the table, on motion of
Mr. Spalding, abolition, by a vote of
'66 yeas to 60 nays.

This vote was afterwards reconsid-
ered,•,and the bill was then amended
by appropriating $15,000,000 to pay
the expenses of otherrloyal-,states in
repelling.rebei raids, and passed:

SPECIAL JELEcTiox.—A special elee-
itionwill be held on the First Tues-
-day in August, on the Constitutional
amendments allowing the soldiers to
votd. The Legislature adjourned to
meet again on Tnesday, the 23d of
August, to count the votes on the
amendments, and pass an act to end-
ble the soldiers to vote at the Oeto-

• berand November dledtions.

r.i7'4lt•is&iia that Queen Victoria
ibas•gone clear crazy. The affliction
'is hereditary in the family. It is
urged that she should abdicate and
give the reigns of government into
the hand: of her son—the Prince of
Wales. It.is• said, in addition,_that
she "is very fond of. her 'late hus-
band's favorite beverage, and Sherry
also," which means, when applied to
commonfolks, that she gets—drunk !

aings, Queens and rulers.generally,
i(ineludingTreSidents,)-are no better
;than other •people, although toadies
would make them slightly sacred.--
The world mostly is' benefitted by
their abdications and resignations.—
At best, it is abad thing to keep them
inpowertoo long. They get spoiled,
if they don't get drunk and crazy.

'Kr The -abolitionists are :like the
man who set fire tto his house:and
:burned in it his furniture,• his wife
and children, and when asked why
he burned it replied, "to kill cock-
,roaches." They would destroy the
kgederal Union and the happiness of
the w,,hite men and women of the
country, all for the sake of giving
freedom to the negroes.

'TTIE BALL STARTXD.—A: call has
been issued by many leadingRepubli-
can& ofthe "loyal states," •for the as-
tembling ofa National Convention to
moniinate candidates. for President
and vies President. The convention
is to meet at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Tuts- day, the 31st of May, turf-era:—
The call is signed by the' ollowing
gentlemenfrom Pennsylvania, among
many others from different states.
yin :—Ex-GovernorWm. P. Johnston,
Andrew Itunbert, Wm. Morris Davis,
.I.l. thartiel P. Sawyer, and F. W. Da-
vis, of -the "Peoples' Committee."—
They say4that Old Abe's Baltimore
Convention -cannot be a truly Na-
tional Convention, that it will be
overawed by administrative influ-
ence. They are in favor of the one
term principle, and take their' posi-
tion because they believe that our re-
publican institutions are seriously
threatened by the party now •in
ipower.

'ct.f ...course, -4ve Democrats have
nothingto do with,this nice little fight
in the ranki of the -':only-one-party
now" party, still as news -of the day,
we are obliged to. note progress.
'The friends of Fremont, ;Chase, ,But-
qer, Banks, and several other influen-
dial abolitionists, are engaged in the
Cleveland movement. Old Abe has
more trouble now in regard to the
nomi—nation than he has with the
peoples—natidn.

The Cleveland Abolition conven-
tion' will be a more important one
than the Lincoln Baltimore Conven-
tion. • The former will repre§ent the
masses of,the Republican party, while
:the latter 'Will be the ,eattens of Cam-
`oren, Forney, the office:holders, con-
*actors, speculators, and theeshoddy
interests generally.

may. Hine.' 'Henry - D.- Iti'dol.e;. the
newly elegted State Treasurer 'tpok
nhatge--'!Of `that o!Nce on Monday a
iv e,

GOOD NEws.—We have a piece of
6urprisingly good news to tell our
readers this week, the first for a long
six months. It is this.. The Legisla-
ture adjourned 40.4 week. Would
that we could :follow -up ; the' heart;.
cheering antiortneeinent, capping it
with the more pleasing, and much
longed-for news that Congress too,
has, or is about to, adjourn. Two
such cheeriagjtents would be too
much, however, in one month, in
these war times so we must make:
tliamost ;ofthe reality we, have-got.
sThe 'Leekiliitnie-has adjourned
Titree-theers?forf. that ! Hurrah !

Ofittfernti is tidked4f:as
candidate for Vice,President .en the

ticket with Old Abe. S!-C.-bas" here-
tofore been too smart to allow-him

.

peopleself to go-before the for &lee
,

tion to an office, always fearful of an
overwhelming defeat: We feel,pretty
corffident that., he has , not got to he
foolish- enough .now-especially on a
ticketliith Old 'Abe.

iThe,.l)-hitadelphia Daily News,'
Abolition, -of-Thursday last, in .speak-.
ing of he-extravagance of these shod-
dy times,lbas- 6e-following :

"A few-days since-4t was,
at night—after the i:lose of our, edite-
trial labors; kc*hen walking up Chest-
nut street, .-^we. stepped into a cigar,
store for theipurptiss- of purchasing a
modicum 011ie -"weed," to the use-of
which ire plead illy.. Our invest-
ment was a teircet -note, and we
found ourself a smalary beside an of-
ficer -who claimed the particular. at-
tention of the salesman, fromwhom
he purchased a lioX of= eigar_§: We
awaited ' our change, although first
served ; and after the purchaser -had
retired, therery,pol teattenduntofthe
storecalled our"attontion to ihe fact
that his other visitor had purchased a
boxof veryfine cigars. Weyesponded in
-a,commouplace manner, when the in-
formation ,was Nolunteered that the
cigars sold were paid -for at- the 'rate
offour hundred dollars per ihouiand.---
We exclaimed involuntarily, "the ex-
travagance:of this age is frightful-;"
when -we were informed that the ci-
gars were for General Grant, and that
the purchaser was .ftis: Chief. Quarter-
master or Commissary, ITC do not re-
member., which."

The people some claY*ill have a
big bill to pay for this extravAgance.
:But,ttlie."rebellion mustlietrushed."

were"not,for :the "cruSliing"'-bus
iness.eigars woula not lie 'bought-or
sold.at such prices. When the
people open their eyes,:anil see the
ruin then are being draggetl'into ?

Serat- is said that there are at
least one full' regiment of and
hearty soldiers detailed- in ,Washing-
ton city, to act as officers' servants,
froin General down' 2bd Lieuten-
ant. Each has from one to four men,,
who enlisted to fight their•.eduntry's
battles,*lint who are ilmsioling,tbdir
time and the`country'streasure away,
while they'should be in the ranks
helping their brothers. There are
probably a dozen regiments =thus use-
lessly taken from their legitimatefiu-
ties. Some do it,to skulk and others
because they are". thus ordered to:be
:Menials and, hence', can't help
•The, administration shauld:4opthe
abuse, ::but what .does o- that is
right.? -The :people. Are .drafted to
-supplythe 4ilaces ,..of these' idlers

.

r For- 'the Advertiser:
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We, the pupils of Female School,
No. 1, Lebanon Borough, dez,ire. to
make this testimonial of our respect
and affection for our late teacher,
Miss GLEIM, and also expresglour
sorrow and` ndignation at ber cause-
less removal.

As her discharge ..was public, we
cannot satisfy :our hearts by other
acknowledgment- than this, -of- her
great faithfulness and -canstant- de-
votion to her pupils far the five yeitrs
iclUrinfi which she has been .0111',Pria
cipal.

Ifwefailin 'any measure tobecome
faithful daughters and good Women,
it Will be ler no want .of excellent
teaching and example on the part of
our beloved Preeeptress.

PIIPTLS OF FEMALE SCHOOL,'
NO. 1, •LEittANOrst BOROUGH.

AN ITEM FOR THE "FANCY.".--Prize
Fight in Philadelp,hia-- One of 'the
Principals Beaten Blind.--A few days'
ago a prize fight took place in the
suburbs ofthe moral city ofPhiladel-
phia. The place selected was in an
npen -fiefd, adjoining a' small copse of

woods'and the fight was witnessed
by a large -concourse of spectators
from New York and Philadelphia.--
The fight was for SSVO aside; and
there was heavy betting, considera-
ble money changing hands. The,
names of the principals, are Dorney
Harris, an Engiishinan residing it
New Ycrk, ante] .Patsy ifarley hail-

.

ing from the same city. The ,fight
commenced at quarterpast 10 o'clock
and continued for one hour and

minutes. In, 'the second 'round
Harris had his rib broken, although
the accident did ,not disconcert him
in the least, as he showed no .signs of
pain. After the tenth or twelfth
round it was evident that Marley
was fast failing and the betting was
two to one on.Harris. .

Over seventy roands were fought,
when Marley's seconds threw up the
sponge and Harris :was declared the
winner: Marley's face exhibited signs
of the-most severe punishment lie
was totally blind; both eyps being
-closed, and .his,, headwas, swollen.as
large as .a'bashel baiket. • Although
blind, he was ,reluctant to give ,up
the fight, and-cried like a child when
carried from i'he ring: 'Harris, on
the other hand, escaped without any

lions injury, his -face not showing a
scratch. His onlyinjpry is a broken
rib. No attempt was made by, the
anti:foiloo'f° interfere with the con
test

:fos.'ifi 3
-

Per ttu Adesttifer

Mr. Editor :--We are living in a
Perverse and rebellious age.. All,
classes of men and womeir seetnberif.
upon turnitig Chc
Now, I have,..always thought that
preachers andSteachers 'Were re:speci-
ally e, ndowed the-griteof •eiteWe;
ranee acid I oannt forbear"giviNg
those flaming and :indignant "Reso-
lutions," published inNyouit paper' last
week, ft public notice.

Was it not a glaring instance Oftlie
basest, and vilest ingratitude? SC, r.
They-won't ,-submit--to4laadocliingd,
Are they not patr;etic and.,beneve-
lent enough to endure what will prove
to be of such incalculable banefit,to
the, .public.;? What a fine surplus,
such, little ,surns- leaye , in • the sebbol:
treasury !-----why, that, fund, will soon
'bra-large enough tOpay the whole na-
tiOnat'clUbt l And. then the•satisfac-
tion'itrgiVeg the Directors—how they
fl I 1,1-UOl.llO 1:13.ey' receive;no .

remiineration?• -fcirc.Vigir 20-ceasing- ef-
-finla.and will the leaklos:denythern
thivium.pleastire,?, - •

-

4Won?t•the..teachers-defray, -the ex-
penses of school-hong& -repairing ?

Absurd' ''-Dronitt leribisif there
Were no- school`-frousew_theY; could.not
make any moneylaiall ?, ",

And then...I Would ;ilke, to knOw
what right they,•had;-to grunble.at ,
that Director's speech: If te felt it,
hts• duty to inform them "of."the
curses heaped'-upon - thtThi by ;the,
parents" to -make thern,"=*tremble,"
(theleap -mcrst;;Wye i?de'n '-tori4;:i4o-ra-
bly. enlargedfrom ,another,- s&a:ree
during the,palt--week,) ,and "if ',they
'clidn!t, -behave ctlemselves, he (the
-teacher) •should put .theMout," they
should Mee him as a trim friend and
bow withthe deepest resp'eat wheneverlie.,apPeari'ha sight. Tii lie Sure, the
teachers never did misbehave but
then they might,and, tokeep them
'grace' they should have such a speech
every Saturday.

Now, some of those'fresiilViniy
teachers" hadn't, Counted- the 'cost,
,and fear.ing to be .-”.put out," bulf.of
ofthe number sat, -in 'Sankt:loth .-and

•nshes, che.wiag-the .ibitter. Cud of re-
'petitanee, and 'cravenly begged the
lords of their bread and butter to fer-
n-ire them. "Five of them were wise
and five,were foolish."

What;a, fine opportunity was..lost
at'the last meeting ,of the Institute
but one I • The Directors were Man
-adjoining room and might have .as-'
sailedthe belligerents to such,:an rad-
vantage; an:overwricl ng speeell
and the &malign -dr few sugar
;plums (such :us they have since giv-
eii fit.&-foise-1) they 'might:have

;bowed them in the dust, blit.becom-
ing faint-hearted at the 'presence of
'several disinterested• spectators,lyho
they feared, might defend the'riglit,
-andlit•thefectigh•? .cOncesSiongopthe
'teacher of-the Institiite;Aley ralked
on tip-toe, goose-file, (sign ;of_ death
and sui-4,,,aestive of another opportuni-
ty- for aockingthe "rebelS". who:Viciv-
ed'the 'Procession from the window.)
out. of the building.

&AT-they held a 'meeting. in the
evenihg (indeed every eveningas well
as on S.nn(lay afternoon) and Monday

. .mornuo..witnessed -the 'most clarinw
Tciat,,Miparalleled t'lflhroW.
'Mg in the shade, the charge of...the
.aix.hundredat That no-
ble band of heroes, -six gen-
tle-don, 'abtually. .proceeded to the
schooltoinie_ and. -were braVe enOngli
to confront one woman. NOV/Infly,
Mon could:
4rMareb,dp to a: fcirtkees and-ernmon the pleeleTtoltir-.

render,. .

ItnOuLarc4 up ..to woman he dare net i"
.111h.6ST wei'• •

aNqt nfruid nor abet teem the month ofcannon, -
But:pf.a thundering l'...polnkblauk from the mouth

ofa_iFoiuen.

• .Irowmiraculously they were sus-.
tabled, and succeeded in vacating the
rooms a-OW.moments It NV41-11
quite 'legal' hut then those teachers
should not have so -excited 'their
Wrath !

What a brilliant display a talent
in an article addressed "To the,Pub-
lic" in the Courier of the sth. We
stand aghast at that 'weighty and
Wordy 'article, (was •notatich
matter sufficient to derangethe um-
'obinery •of Any piintingpress?) and
can scarcely.,realize-that "it was the
prodn on of six :mighty-intellects
and one lawyci! I ' Truly:"the moon-
tain labored and hrought fOrth
mouse.'What 'dating .
Why=didn't they improve the "Rules
and -kegulatioils" ptiblished iti;:that
-article as they did the copy salt by
mail- to the teaChers, viz: by wilting
on'the, margin, "Please let Ire 'here
front you, soon again," (sub rosso -:; riext,
time, gentlemen, spell thus—h-cA-r,
the original :riot being accordingto
Webster.)

The "CO:laborers" assured the
"Board," •some of the °barges 'were,
false"! Poor things l—they could hot
'afford to stand' -up f©r the trpth.---
Does not bribery Capp the cliinai
Mark the ,upright, man ! !

,tiispire thou my pen that I may,-im-
mortalize those heroes of modern
'date—Joseph,and his brethren. •

Lay -theflat:toil unction* ,to .your
-souls,. heroes of ! .X.ol.,r,have rid,
'the Common' Schools of these "reb-
els" to.your unwarranted ,authority,
by ,diarunming theny(a little illegal'
Again). . .

What 'h g, -force was' -necessary
'to make two teachers =evacuate!
Three men, ,reapectively "-tiiX 'feet
high, more or `less, 'planting them--

selves firmly. against the doorpffio
mentarily strengthened by most
fill glances at the CONSTABLE, their
body-gaard !. Daz'iid stood 40110--only finding relief in the heartirenel.:
tug exelaznation—"flave you, Any
broperty here ,F" Who -kriowtri—
That little lady might have made the
"personal attack" so much feateetThay needed, the Constable!

WilLthe,PUblic heed the:alipeaj in-
those "Resolutions r' does—it"
must sustaina:. hat-cause. -The pub-
lic heart`hates-oppreasion Andtyrart-
ny, and until those charges-are prov-
ed to be false iWith united voice, we
encourageepen Teachers" to
stand up for their rights, arid nev-
er "retract. ' •,„ , ,

IMMM

regiatent,: irt,,Oamist
ltarrisbp.mAhe 48411i1,--

its men, last week, by desertion. 'lt
lost nearly 600 men in that, time.—

officers,The dizposition-among. 6 to
) sell and tyr.le,the intsi other
tegimenti;As "War iWheing depeived
in or defrauded "out of the' bonnty
:upon enhstmOnt, sai&-to: the
cause ofThe.wholesale desertion.

`POWVIS- OF HEAVEN TO BE

anaxmc--Prof NProewinner,onaithreeTearis Sc.kelntite
-tells 'us kthat Lin 1865, a ,comet will
terne'stretbseeilXvendangelkearth•and;•abottlkiiit mot: attltelpits , o our

to another), nor ,latiihilate,. tts, :the
sight will'tieMOst-beautiful to-behold.
,During three,Oghtanye shall havevo
darkness, but be; bat'hecl in _the 44:31-
liant,Jight ofthe, blazing Arat-11
the Professor is now ore WaYfllltn.
Austria to Bavaria,ove Alan' no 'doubt
hoar,from.him. wt.:Cite subject • on, his
arriving inFearope.. !Nhoso.4o, with
no. slight. scriptyi4l: ,AvkulluAs,
for the, premillennini adventofUhrist,
and who see arounfl them the,";sigps
,of ,the-last times,,' .can -without- any
areat stretch of the, iritagination read

,Professe'r .Newsttiager's caleulation
a partial of-thepredictions
concerning the signs ;'.and 'wonders
and- shaking ,ofAbe ;heavens at ."the
coming orthe Son of lgan,'? contained

•-ANotuta `Colonel
kelt; liift the .First Cennee,tient Caval-
ry,YWhnriVah I,t'etlfe;finie'Proy•O'stOft#lt,ilncire'lkas 'been bonvitted'
bey-conk martini. 'of 'fraudnient trait's-
aetions'and sentenscd to forfeit all
ay and 'allowanceSf to .pciy:',ll, fine`of

's`sooo',and he irnprisoited in th.e.A.l-
-until- such''fine is,
paid., Th. labla Se°tlnCl- 1 is

iOrdea 'Overtie:peopl6 of 'Baltimore
:fontnr ny - inotiths,-,compelfino- eVer3-

.

mtni'who passed-through lice • city to
take his Yankee Oath
itpd-ittaking War' 'did' women • and
ybuffn„,o- girlsTor Syinpattliz,ing-Witli the
South..'' It, HOW turns -brit; *hat the

ow'.was ,thiefas'a tyrant.
lie was conviele,dalikongother things .;
Of robhing ille'trunk.s of female- pris-
oners in his charge, and dbubtless'hts
"his"Yankee home Well stocked With
stolen goods. We hope he 'eiijoyed
his ?zombie retirement. ' -

The `lArai„ Vlr'ginta,
GREAT BATILEBz-LLEE PAIi.ING BACK,
Intelligencereeeived• by telegraph

gives' the-Situation* 'as far- ask now n.
On'Wednebdttry-*night Gen. War re it's
headqUititers Wereia t idurness,
w • ten.t.Sedgw Vett '•on. ,h in-right, rt
igetiet-di theadquartere at Germania
'Ford.4llonThursday miorning the reh-
cid prod otteqiekets'aird appeared
in strout lame Oicour 'eight.

The Vilth New York cavalry while
skirmishing Pon the Orange Court
House Yolid, near`.Perkins' tavern,
Were 'driven with severe loss,, leaving
'many wounded -on the.

'(7en. Griffith's diVision marefred.for-
ward on ou.r about. 11.o'eloek,
to felthe•Ohotoys,po&ition,•and sous
`inet'Ltifii:reher'fq.undiW =A.:. P.:Rill,
suppoictedif-Oyi•Gerr„ severe
lietion took plaue, in wirieli we'euptu-r-
-ed abotit 4300 !prisoners. ithatigb 'it 'is
Ireported that we lost two -guns,.

, ,the meantime :G-en. anittoek
marehet his'eorps-to the,right so eon-

'neet With Gen. Warren, -and had hard-
ty get 'into :IpnsMari, his left resting
'on eir liliar.entrneeitorsville, when` he
was attnetied by Longstreet with his
full' foree And part'of Ewell's. Gen.
lianenelc,' with the'assistance of Get-
tys' division of the 6th corps, 'held
his• pOsition under musketry tire two
a It'd:a half hours duration,'.in ,which
his'ecominand suffered severely, inflict-
ingmucuinjuiy on the 'rebels.

Other develop-errients showed Gen-
. etal-Leo to beye whale force in
our front. This knowledge/of their

, .p. .osition was ofcourse highly impor-
t *as errs 'itttitined 'only by

'the gifeatOU-Skill in the, handlihg'bi
our trooys It"hot being the pufpose

' of'General Meade to -advance. upon
tlxe en 'Only 'he Ord weed It 1tire of .bict-

..tti 'he:held Mbetying .
The'potition cif.oirr troops on Thurs,

day night wis parallel, with a little
in 'advattce Tit the road from Germania
'Pord 'to Cha:ncellorsVille; > the fwo
flanks resting -on these poirits, and
the 'ken end lreadquarters being at the
Wilderness,: Meanwhile, in the af-
terneiOn the advance of the' Ninth
Carjis -o;totaied.Germat la FOrd, tatting

ositicrn 'on r right. flan k.,
(..41.fnera,1* Burnside's rear arrived

this ifotoneori.
It'twia* Unclerstood that a- general

attack -Was to- be made on Friday
morriing; ;and 4feavy firing commenc-
ed on 6111-tight when I left, at five
o'clock Heavy firing was also beaVd
when I pffeic;to .l Kelly's Foid; about 9
o'clock this forenoon.'

The ilefald!i Yorktown letter of the
4th states that Col. Onderdotik-, with.
a detaeltinent of, the Ist New York
mounted tifles,-left Williamsburg Yee-
tvrdby• moining, Moving !along the
old Riehinond road and meoting with

obstruetieris until he pt!ased 'Bar-
The,ptirty here divided---

'Major Wheeler taking the York river
road, while the main bodyimehed:on

The object- of the di.
vision *nib eapture the rebel'
•ets titNew Keat-Court ;louse, near

The coltitnln IcasTtretiodpcM gfrer-
rillas, wholled.

- The rebel outposts Warn one after
Another ran down and captured, and
the- int:fuent after-the appearance = of
our 'coininn atNew Ken teottrillonse,
the rebel "fOrce, thete !stationed
They swere pureued BOrae-distance,
w bewour,totcies .returned.-

The rebel force at Bottom's Bridge
was found to consist, only ofHolcome's
South Carolina liegion.

On the, return when. six.mikes east
Barboursville after "daitc 'several

_torpedoes exploded in,_a dense wood
and several men.and horse's.were hit
but nobody Gilled

Th44,Rerald's NSwport NeWs leiter
,i-,epertsifist'thp iron clods .'l),:tlanta,,
Aloatiolse (*ikon,:lags, and. Netntiniseh"
moved .up thelames rivorsopfoldays
ago. ,

3.,

A Niiwbeft' letter states Ilfat the
rebel ram left the Roanoke river and.
got into the sdund and quietly stole
up some other'river for the purpose
of lefiwins, oft', 'ourgunboats.tierprogr4sswas nOt interfered with by.
our n .

T h e',21./efald ts .a 6gavy
column ollroops'nu'der den'ici:al
moved up the Shemtudoall Valley
from Martinsburg, sotto days ago.—,
General Averill is co'operating from

7,Ar ktifii#. ditestion with his cavalry.
dispatch from Washitigtdn'says :

'4lZhe•NationatliepublicanpubliBhowin.
extra, stating ths the. Gov-eminent
has reptoNedi .undffibisls deices of i
victory, Teets 66 tibinedriven is
two mites and GranUie pursuit. -

Geßl44ll)st *;fictSvitiog ion Rich-
mond in two coemnins.

effe6ted. Therell! fallinglra:Vdtaig
that General Banks lkuEl abandoned
Alexandria and gone to•Nti'w drleans.
The Red river expeditilWn l!iis'boen
one oftbe most disastrotisttaiNtisLf
thi:war. rags

•

• ••••
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CLEANSE, fli[E ELOON AND MERE THEAINK
Peatheis, diotherss,Pliksielassett

Philanthropists, read their 'affects,
.a^"""iiiii'd"Terage "of their 'Virtefea.

•-• -,7OR,'AILE.CCRE OP- .

Ili the; Stekjfeadaclie. roiifStottlacb.
PITTSGIIK4, tA., )lay 1, 1865.

Da.7.:o:Altit. :SW: I have been .trpeAtudJy•cured of
lb.'Yon' headache any body can have hy a doau or two

of your Pills. It SWIM. toarise from a foul stomach. which
titlty chupsqmeunste. cure othors toy dc

toe, the Tact IsKorth Unowing.
Yours with great respect. ED. W. PRET.LY-

, - Chirkpf Moo:rear Clarion.
• • I • . 1. . •
nista- ers tisd LaVer'Griaplui n Es.

..DCPOMiIiNTriII:PVIMPOPOt,`lllo4ll,theiotox, eO.ll Web,: MK..
Silt: I Lave used your Pills In my general and I...pital

praCtkl, drtr'sinor3rintrie tlpm; cae lot hesitate, u,

letS,„thoy.siire t <cathank wc etiiploy.,.. Their ;rept
truing. action on the irir- qu'l4 and derided. aussortnent
ly they are an adndr.rble remedy for derangements of that
organ. Indeed:lhave seldom foetal a case of hairnet die
sass so obstinate thit it did not redly yield to them.

Fraternally yours, . ALONZO PALL, M. D.,
• ~•• . • ' the Marine Jlorpilai

ow from Waebiagtoir.ateceiygdon SurfdaryMitten inidnighti7Lb, proves
no reliahleintellikerfoe has yet been re-
coifed Si to `itie gAi'eig.`movetnents
in&th• trf ti -attiern pt
had I)ilorintide*"l6PLeie be-

e n (Siftd"We''ford..i''Liht
had fiffeit"niii tti
accounts,:from lotfitift the
'sth', 1114 beer'llikeekkairii+d ' to '` pave
heen /4,000' "tickindell,
clugingliffhierelne'diatitititihn,- among

Gen. Alex: wililyea:of Ous-
t/ft.' kflie'reVergithi:.Wlll4'tcrtaivelicriKdr(ven acrs Mina river.
ifiedobytt. ofThursday's operations

'.'hy the.'fiibilfs.'*as t t ,break Mead eie•
line south orthe river, betiveen the

'Oenire ; held by Warren, and the•e:o-nr,;1111 itn.de:cl by *Sedg*iek. This .nt-
„ta,otc w.OB ynn's.lo 'V: the' rebel forces

LOngetireet, • and apPears' to
have failed: Subseq'uently another.
itiempt.to break our lino between
the' left, tinder E itteri ir,hntl th •

Ere ;as lieforeby..A: P.' .11111;iia pJrt-
.'eii'by d'portion 4f Ivcell's
'imams' t.o hayi ended in a like!failure.
The ,these:; engagements are

where. the' War 'ltepait-
.• nient has no iiitelligenv,-solfar as tie-
'estfilit: the
''pull,extent ntiothe :~►pera 'tiiins' later2.4sutgay. . 'of "Miaiides
army, pP,'io.4.hat time, bad beeli'vb.
14140,,a,na .halthifd its original poi

Dypentery, **lax; sod *orms..

Porr OFFICE, ILteTLAND, LIV. Ilmai...Weer. 16. liK6
Da. Arta: Tali:ills ?aril 'the ;entre:o4On saiewheine.

They bare ,dor.ruy, wife More good than can tett eau
She had feted ilele mot taithig away foe nweriths.. Went
nit ,te 14e.doettorpd al ;rent tape...is, but eve trtterr.. the
than conanetived talitag your Pills. wlitele wens r.ored bar.
by explillihn largo qunitthu es• of wOrme Maul) From bet
body: , They afteewardi• cured her and our two ehiletrec
of bloody Oyeeti tory. Oneofour neighlxhit had it Wel.and
my • wife.cured brio with two doses of ynetr Wile, while
'thorns. liaiMel..tis paid from ri 'relao twenty dollars doctors
bills. and lest much time. without being cured entirely
*eon tart. Such a medicine as yours:which is actually
good amid liciiest, will he plized here.
. . • • . GEO. J. anrrrix, neermaiter.
IndigestiOn and Impurity of the Blood.
asismi..th.”..f.'r.JlAurr, ibaor of -4drenl Church, Bottein.

ATWt : r hawi deed fan Pills with exttwordltiiry
iticeces in in flintilyand enteng those.' em called to visit
In distreste. To retails to the omeneof digitalin owl purify
tho bldod they are the very last. remedy 1 here eve'
known, and can recommend them' to my
Mamie: ' • Yours', ' .1. V. 1113IES.

WATUiAx, 1fTOMINO Co. N. T.. Oct. 24,15.'.3.
DLL Slr.,!. I aro oeingyotir Cathartic Ville ht my prat.-

tlgeatt.t.fitid tlient'an excolleyft purgative to dentate the
nate=snaettrlfy the hmntainzof the btood.

• JOHN G. MEACHAM, D.
RrptsipLl 'Scro Kine!( Evil, Tetter,

~.Thmors, and Salt Rheum.viljeut Essioartifyg Aterchasit of.fi. Louis, Rb. 4, MG
Dn. ATlnt: Year Pills sire the paragon of all that. fe

gtpat in median°. They have, cured my tittle daughter
ofuleennis cures tipnti boy hands and feet thathad proved
inetnablefor years. pier mother has been long grievoUs-
ly &Meta'with blotches and pimpled onher skin and in
her hair:. Afier our child erne cured. she also tried yonr
Pills,and they have cured her. ABA 310RORIDO

Rhelimatism, Neuralgia. mid Cont.
Titim the Nee. Dr. Ilittair;of,lhe !telltale Qyir. Church

l!etssrd Porta. flxr,iusrsst, Jan. R, txri.
ItoectsMo Sm:"I sienuld be Inigrareful for therelief your

skill leas lermight me if I did.mot report my rase to yea.
A cold Settled he my limbi aiid hmuglet on exerucheting
ninetalstie' Pains, which ended he 'denude rheumatism.
NotwithstandinglI bad the hest of phyMcians. the disease

tioriaiStinl worse, until, by theadvice of your excel-
lentagent he Baltimore. Dr. 'Mackenzie.. I tried y..ur
Their effects were Blow, hut sure. 'BY persevering In the
use of them I am now tutirtely well:

!ioit,trcit:K. BATTLE..
Ndiv 704,1.1511tY.91110-iitpecial

spatchcs to be Trabuile,• say, that
.twelvetritips:of.chtwudeXare on the

t,he front. Vho Hospitals
tiro ready tgcir rocept,ton. =

The TribtsnciaYs ate situation !laity
bd tips epitomizitd: n Tblipidoy: the
itrmy-f,hsiXyd iheetissfutlY gei-ee
attack by Slid.bulk! ofLee'snrittY. 0 u
Friduy, we attacked and ift'otre them
Somer disfanWtobkall theirseveroly
‘tvciiindid 1 isoneT `ii:lldo,cin'ttninde.liiitiivc,;4letory. On:Stapp:l:ly there
was no .rig,liting`ind Lee VaS believed
`to be:yettring..

May 6:P..."71:1%.—Thetorrifla yet,
day, • LOC'e ..4ll,ii.§ army htii tniidc ie-rieated.tindluriku:s ristniulti:npon our
rlgh and Jeff, wings, coin niapded By
ilt.tpaick itpd'edgwick,withtempor-
.4rY sticeetitses;But he hiti'hWfdriven
'bank 'withlgreat

n made o'clock
Cuss tifternoun ettmultineously upon
nut': !Which -was gallantly
'remised... Towards dark the enemy
4coil!:entilited upon 'our eictrerne right
and ion' suddenly upon' Sedgwiek,
eresking in.aportion of his lige. '

Gen. Sedgwink.stme4eded re-
lirie,*• and' securing

agiiinat further disaster and the enn-
Any; WithdreW"frogi front underthe' itver of ilia darknese: Oar loss-es have bee`ii heavy,: _ •

The number of the
reported at two' thousaltd,' wou'nd'ed
'ten' thousand. The killed And disa-
-140 Wera left on iholield. •

. .81121\i'SCUAMBER, Ihrort ROUG.X, I.A" SDwc„ 1195.r .D 4 ATEA: .1 have been eadiely'cured by your tills of
Rbentuatic (lent— a painful dleciue tbut had tiftlictedone

Va.. • • • • 1-11CO2.:NT SLIDELL.
• •

r Dropsy, Pletho; orldndred (:0733%
pilaw% .requiring att .active purge, they are as ext,t4-
[ant remedy.•

For Costiven ers'or. Constipationand. es
Dinvier Pill theY are op eintble and ei!oetual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflarnintas.
lion, and oven llealifcrs, end Pa rthal
nests lave been cured by. the alterative *aloeof the*

•'Mast of the pill, In market confetti Jlercury, *bleb. M-
a/tough a valuable remedy ifi skilful hands,, It dangerous
la &public pill, from the dreadful cutisequsticee that fres
quietly. tonne ifs incautious. 1160. Thaee contain cgsmer-
suryer trilateral substance *Lefever:

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
IMUTILIERAND CORR Or

COUGHN,COLVS,iiOAXI SIGNr.ss, IXFLti-
EIIZAI BRONCHITIS, NVIIOOPING

ONONT, ASTHMA, IN- •
. , • CIPIEW COISUAI PTION,

. . . , .

mid for the relief of conanniptire patients' in advanced
stages of the dientse. - .

• We need not speak to the public of its virtual.
ahrunghont every town. and almost every hamlet of the
Ameritan State.. its wonderful enrea of pulmonary com-
plaints have made it already known. :Say. few are the
families in sot civilize!. country on this continent without
Kano paneledexperience of lie effects.; and freer yet the
communifewt•Ongtrehere which fleecy pot `entong them
sans five Ileophy if its iletoiy over the stibtle end dammoor stl of the throat and lungs. While it is the
init.ps I antidote yet knows to man for th e fermi-,foos,dable an darapstions diseases of the pulmonary organs, it
Is aim, t Ipleasentret and infest remedy that can be em-
ployed •-litfrinte and young persona. farenta should
have it in store against the insidious ent-nty that steale
npon them unpreptued. We Intro •ahnntlaid groends to
.beliers the 45141.ner PECTORAL save. more (free by the con
aumpiloas li presents than Illtrie. It cures. Keep it IL'yyou, end on* your coide a bile they ere curette, nor neg-

-.lect thorn tuna no hnman eitill nab trotter the inexoraligt
canker that, fastened on dier 4ish mite yonr lift away
`All know the dreedfnl eliflgai stP NCR tVaateslineA, am/ a.

hey know too thevirtues of tioli
. tstriori tat gs

.snore than toMamre them It se. . • the best it eau.1;.7,Ail ,be. Wa spareno-coeti ne teat is produceprodnce it'the
• Meal perfect preeible. and lb* 1a11tied.i1,..... who rey op
It the beet agent which Mir skill AZkiratah for tiaajr ours

'lke i ;e6ole vo4re.retretiti4;ih good, . .

o;) tilF, btwo.roads.
Gen. Vadsworth isreported:killed,

W6bb wounded. •

PREPAR TaI BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Traction and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Klan

..TITD SRA° •37

BOOKStSTATION ERY
„ ;is reported it0.4.:4 Niathloten A NEW rium.

WALTZ Sr HOUCK
w°cot, nenlidated the Bp onobk ,ica.nti dleV,taivoinne gry bo;tgo hr ctn o d,.
H. H. Roedel awl George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on all Who will favor them with a call. at the
old stand (IL 11. Roedern) in Cnmberlandstreet, where
they will . always • hare on h •nd a large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and • Sunday School
Books, and aeon Inducement they otter their Miscalls
neonu books at greatly reduCtalrice&

The New York and P iladelPhitt Belly and WeaklyPapars.and Magazines, can be bad andkittbsalibest, goes.
on reasonable terms, by callingat theirsaors `.t.r re?:

Anything wanting in their lib° at;tended to with prOmptneas abd disiatteb
'Lebanon, May 4, 1864. . •

- •

„;-giant ...ushed.out_ a strung picket.t. • • . .force. on ,all: the avenues leading west-•.• • ,ward; andresumed • his original iilanof; the,.eaxupalga. • ,
'Ve.eciaynot; heat 'again,na•frptheArmy.of,t,he Potornaa for- weoli.
The .geflicaligireeters of the'icinly

estiznate.,..o.ur ..)'osses At nearly tonithoneand, .aa.follows Ike,10 'fif-
teen hundred *flied, thoueandwounded. . • • . .

'grant eras tsiken ap the bAdges in
his rear., - A WORD ABOUT

WATelte".•. .The;.7th. Tennisyllinga. .14Berves*charged throngb-a..depse ilaeket, andbeipg ,unable to get.back, all but i;ix-
weri, taken planners.

.
.

FROM .%EN:. BANNS' A-RAY
prom .the Red river we !lavainore

:disastrous intelligence than ever., Therepori.ol the , evacuation apf Camden.
by. 'Oenpral ,Bieele is con firin ed. lie'left that iiihrpe bu Apil 2§th, having
wbandoned . attempt. to 'capture
Shievcportand givin .up th% idea of
joinint Banks. As soon as Banks re-
treated from Grand...Eel:ire the greeter

-portiCn of the. Colifuderato army left
:that vicinity and tnitrohed.north afterSteele. A. force, however, wasleft to
follow Bankn. The. day before Oim-.dien..wits "abitoiforied- the Confederatesapproachottlihat pfCce and miptitted a
.train.going to Pine:Bluff, seizing two
hap:tract and• forty wagons, four can-
men and a thou.:sand prison ers...Stee le
at.; o»en.left Camden and . marchednorth, .i'e . enemy tkmely"pursuing
him. woo without supplies andhim.

The enemy.reached
trine fiver before him and on.April.Bo

•e•epppeect, bis creasing. :Their...Mar-
miabege alse-aptimached within eight
,miles-X.-,LiptlC•cagek, Which;is filty
mi leenorth;of .the; river... A ker. eacri-icing . the.: remainder of his irakna,
pteole succeeded in fighting his way
across the river, and marched towards.Little Rock, the enemy liarrifising his,
!rear.. -Rw,,was, at,last ammunts,foit.r
mitesfrom,Little Rock,wastiiill A1)3 t-
jag, and lost heavily.

f • • The other, force ofgontederates
fowed. Banks from Grand 'Boors to
Alexandria. Ry agrand movement
•they gotin fronl, ofkim; and opposed

;crossing ...ofoane 4tier a.
b¢sh light,; ii •tilreit ,4i 9.ored.we:rell.cnit-on botb,sicles,fthe Confider.aces. Imre idriTen off, and, the crossing

r-ct

AFT-ER A •THPROUGII MAI, OF hi 6RB
THAN.Tip, YllAILS. the tIMW, traves The nitrec •
a geed tiy the Amerlien 'Wetch MOM.,
been:gained a firm 'bold upon the fttioiof 'the puhlic.
and now, no less thin Vi,utin tbeM are Strhaking .lairthemselves in the 'Packets ofthe people. linin a very
inkignificant beginn fn.& businemitputlitrYeanori un-
til wo are justified iiiktstiog that WE MARE MARE
TITAN ONE HALF of all the watabeirsold'fn the Uni-
ted States. Repeated eniargemenvofour factory build-
ings, and the labor of 500 operatives. Still end us un-
equaLto supply the constantly .increasing delnand.—
And we may here observe that notbitlstand'lng the
high Pr les of labor and Mater/0,5 We rietittellv sell our
produeta,st less prices than those diUrent %re years
We rater to them facts only.for Arrposeabf `proper-

ly introducing another subject.rotative to ottr 'Menu--

facture of watches. II ithtirtoour chiefbhjaiit halt been
to make GOOD watches for the million at the 'loWest pos.
sible price-,somothingto take the plane 'ofthe, make-
be I ieve watches celled "Ancres," “Eog-
lish Patent Levers," ate.. annually thrown Tilton this
market, in countless numbers, by :Eittomb work-
shope—watches which are the refuse 'either facto-
ries. unsaleable at borne and perfectlY. worthless ev-
illri's object we have accomplished. and dear ire hay
toannounce, that We have commenced the Mansfan-
tore of watches of tile Very

HIGHEST GRADE IXiNDIVN TO .OHRO-
. NOMETIRY,

unequalled by anything bitheito made by .iiiiiPqnsitand unsurpassed by anything nude in the world. er
this Prirpose we have the amplest Mantles. Have
erected ad'addition to our main buildikes.for tbialwanch of our hominess. and haieliffed It *PI
thedliestworkmen in our service. Prolltftig by it)tir
long,einailenca, we have remodeled the form of'attr
watches; Introducing such improvements as bsveVainangitested and proved to be good from tiine to-tlrtfe,
and have. Instituted new and severe tests of isrro-Slim, adjustment and compensation: New me l'n'eri
and appliances have been constructed. which *erfOrin
their work with consummate delicacy and litictitUtte,
and the choicest =tmost. approved ma terialsOnly Are
need. Nothing in fact is , wanting either fa snochatfl-
v 1 principten, material of workmanship toenstire per-
fection in the result.

We coot Intte to manufactureour other well-known
qualities under the follow ng names:

"APPLETON: TRACY t00."
"r. S. MARTIIAITTP • •

And tbe "Soldier's Watch," t.i •
'•NEL

The letter, the lowest priced wittetOre=Ay, is aSubstantial. reliable time-piece, eased.in sterlipgsilrer—hunting pattern, and is not liable to get,Outrotorder
either in rnarehing riding or fighting. ,All the abovedescribed watt:Fes. including the, sarizisi, which is nam-ed "AMERICAN WATEM.,COMPANY," are -894Nr.,ratahdealers general 11 throughout the cotintg,Itt)bbiels &

Agentsfor the American Watch
182 BROADWAY,Noe. 2_, sow 4m.

*..ii;45.,.! •

.1 Boot
4 .'..lkiwer --1./4:4*--.-.' li• 1 Boot and anew. tore.

.1
- 440,00B)•,1yElilit:respectfally I.

forMithi stabile atilttieseal cordite
'

~..., nes hit eitensive reestablishment In
gibwilling his new bnilding, in Cemberlendst.,

wherehe. hopes toreader the same
eatiefaciien.as heretofore toall who

. .

may favor him with their custom_ Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and 13110ES end everjone who
Wishes to parttime fashionable and,. durable articles in
hie line, to call and examine for themselves, his Larks
and varied stock.
.Ile.is determined to surpass all etmpetition in the

WlNlll7factnre ofemery article In hie Matinees, imitablfilwr
any Market in the Union. .4% doe mire taken in regard
to materials and.workmanshipi none bt the best linall-
'Ay OfLE &TB En' anti other materials areneed, and now
'lnstills best workmen aremnployed

"Es.S.—lfe rettirne biieincare thanks tohis friends ter
0,,,-ven,4ibedat.paitronica heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile *lime eiriet,nitentiOnto business and endeavoring
o piens e is onstoiiihrs, to merita share of public pat
toast*. I LOmmon, May 4, 111455.

. TAAL •• T° 8..

Of the,".eifeltßesifird Best Gads
---- .-''BVIWIWYEDIM IF_RBANeN44-- '*-
13oots,Siam*" alsi, Caps, arc.

.. my
• --

... • • , Q.. . , ,
•

'1 tijr,, Th.,dersignitiklatels.p,tfinibtil. ,,tistr_ BFT.Aii.I .1 ISOBIVIIMT,B D do,es: lid--Eis'tßixis - '

IFt Wt.i. -'Eurici she. ix.;,:ii all two:.riILT and or I..berbest materialtiostich be will!.
sell t pri ",^iis to tecontrnmid them to webs-

sers. orth.l.nAr; se,tfisr getit..--.lmenjoey of New
Styles, embracing the Wash7offitirl;StWarOelltirloides
Dupont, )McClellan. Strilugham and Mwsitoznit-'lell

i Lesatifil mickistilittieeip,"! in ei ?s_ik-ark.compl.t.
: *sentiment of "MaleNeer, h-tyl4, I.„'.'t ...v. ,. tuPtrim"
weinftwe vitt' !Ilk Ainisbi Wortionli4.7lsmr, 104.,„. -Ch.„l/1 dren's Italmorals. Graters. Congress lik.'"'f_,_'"Pw''"•,

1 end all other Made; Men's and Boys' Itaii"'"'"?.,„v"-..
ford Ties, Washington Ties. Congress Boots- =_'`'.;
other kinds worn by them, including BOO;'. '''',','"

i'lltllOklit,of the different varieties. at his cheap liiitOrt"'
-Walnut St., nest to the County Priso;",

::„,0- ***fatfor tbarlatili:al enocM rigentenv of the

gOiclier4ofore„r ...in invite all washing an fib leg

It gliiine io CPY aid exignine my stock teitbre -linaking.
i ibelr

'- partTssee. JAS.- BOWMAN:.
1 Lebanon, Nay 4.1564.
rP. S.—)Measures taken and work Made at short weitise.-

11 v- Boot and Ni hoe Store!
rt E und6,9!ioned,...a7,nonace. totta public that they
I. remeagg e. bar 3iew Boatikna E•har:liaor•
t.etetbertaed Strest,.Lebaap9., iMll" pho,llllraea

ona dlimeßeeitottlie-C..mfratiooecy. be4ls4lkey
4ttend keeping conetantly.r onikanda general ar
eortiaontotLadiee, 800 relChlittrett'a ,

413pots, Shoes. GelitErs 4w., de.,
all of ;I:iiatlilllinitile.ciii ltestili;itioiqaality ea.
to be surpoukted Ly.any other workmen in the coontr y.
'hieffort /(tall be /pared jto..pleas.and satisfy all w b►
maylliibi them with theirOrtlers,-mod their elm, set
yOll 'bass reasonable as powtible, compatible with a {air

rgitansralloo.' They 1.1160'14p a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK; ,

-*bleb is Marraoted tobe as represented. _

Tlatili4blfe,afejogitioil topill and nia**i their :s teak"
'Yrriihips.to p.archasio g. . a./Er ..74'eparran- .9 dorse on short notice and at roe immikliz

- . ANDREW MOrata.
.

.'

SAMUEL S.. nitpAt
Leaman, Tray 4; ism.: .-- _-- -

• TAKE-! OTICIL
1) sLthillifPwllkdo well byealllng.onj..V. ...jr.Aleent,as he .lii properUi todolalLidia '. a,o ,SRIII.'..
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK. gar: ; 'V. o;
the vetrinweat prices. Ile also has on bat Ada Large
and goodaisertment ofall kinds of TIN W •AR8."..4

all of the most improved Gas=Bun . . in* 0744AVVVES and PARLOR 6T0W.103.- P" lifie.:7,e.
jlifihrot -and latest. Jaime&efeh;. _-N$ _? A IflINATERS, ofair kinds.- Ile silo la,;;4:cc..

ilitairOfiemilid.11altrolftocriat an trodeot 4•lWUrrie...
SLATE. which he offers at less priee than 6,4 t,;;,., b.
InlAht 0(any other slatemen in the eons ,e3c . •

kal:.lfl.Rß-ROO5lB--One door South c .ir ja• ,iiiikek it
Botel,7_ Nalnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

""Lebatclii, fiay 4, 18e4. . .
.

le& 'New l'i- rib •

relle*ta sh ;Store,- and 3 taithg died
Grain- Business,...

• • -

Tll_ll pundersigned ha °

S.
f r

Ire:N/V3, would respect Melt a the attaittlmft .tfcti;PS tic to their estab'asbmenta. Thely will 4:outgo- 4'Wk.. at the late stand of S'dERIX.., GEESAM
LogIINELamostCompletestock' ofaAkindsofo0'estially kept in a country store, which they„ ••
:tail Cheap for CASII.or cor.ral enowiem: tbttalso want to buy for cosh

50,000 Bu-bela of WIr.BA. r,
30,000 Bushels of .It7,
:-.20000-Bushels :A-x(00i25;000 tile bets Of OA/We . -

"Fos which they will pay the)
.aionAt f -p

They will also take GRA& o geatai. 21-4";;M'keii
.slways on band and sell at he lealettthe Boat Load or by tbeyow ; ithwtsor Atyyziggs;
SALT, PLASTBE,,Acc,

4a4- They !elicit the tine Ines* offir
end the public. end will'ec .dest6r io deel ppdilikheral and just principles as will we eetieteetwe'ta.

NorthLebaonn. May 4. Issi.
sitcas & ONG:

WAL'l*
--

sillg MILL
'ME eutevriber "FP' .. Kir,ilt bird is Ute pitlrlie that!Ihebee entirely ry .busA' Mill rie the little Sera
tarn, formerly known as Z.§,tisparr.eitiVater.as 'Men:
gerr" e,about one-foi ,rte!cif 0 *Wilt-rpm Jonestown .Lebanon county, re.;
running order, arid ; tgit fie lites•A now is complete

le i4eiriii'eja- Warmish customers
regularly.ith a ver 7 lit kie. ter..,

.111E"M., i ~0 i...morlinas eireeP ae it Can I -;• . iiefrOgitny Uttersource.—
He keeps also on i dilig Auld lik.saltrat the lowest carh'
Prices CROP, Bit . ANL.SYMILTS, -Arc. Re is also pre.
plied to dotal kin ids kif-qtreaiiket• WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the , TOO alitit'otraibie notice and is
vitas all to give hi* H ttlit.,,Tlis ' machinery of the.
•ralill is entirely. ne*.Edit of tbillatestAnd meet inp
proved .klud. B y MARiittiiii!faiili. bnaineas and fair
dealinghe hopes to .frilaisjuir#-4f public patronage_
WHEAT, RYFr, CORN OATS, &c.

• ; q.t.;bought;t;i*bk: :AtURflitiVitiVt4Oitlit. ket prices
will he paid. FRANKLIN WALTHB.
. 414 Y 4.1864. MEI

LIMAS ).011a.tctill • .1•1111 O.•

.121t;it 'A 14'0N
Doer 2 'So.' 311 'aiid • Sti,.auf Planiht
Lacarf l4ll, 4h. -4. 5c4.31;g6,.. now:. eina...relnrit

TIIH tindery *reed -Oittli3Onfosintho pribl le in g2peijl, that they
till 11111131:11he awe ail IcOep on
Door, S'aeh; F. better, Mode, Flooring. "!.".4.'hyr...]..Weather Br .erde, 0. Vet - Spring • •--

Monldin of all aisee:Witeb 'itnartht. CatisE..7 &•ftb-ec••
Cornkes, and all krfdli:of.WILDINS .14,0.11iltIALS
for 'Touren_ We alre'*lo.l.og? the latest; jai&awl is-
proved Stair qriegt,ild Verna' ltaittni,-stittatote for
large and erns II bild-Atka.' tt • •

We novr-inv ite Faril'ers '4lo,clkfitic;. e4t ltatteme to
catl and exanti 'ne ouratney; !Arc!), yke slainant
give entire. sat; ,afactioSlo,ll'Whe'snag.laintelleannastasigned with tin iir ensfeit: • •.

" Leib:like= & Amin.
Lebanon, Ma' r 4,.' 4 ...; .

E.—There is afleti7 Vl•)tiniiii-clf od the
atone Mill. J'Lt-peotkely dose fic
those who may . furnish-'l.fiffiVer.:

1 Sz4;4l-• 'V tefirliEs. 1 014;41
A Ittim"RINK', ColiiiiitiptCStre-et....'heitween./14Mork.t and the'Cpjirt b Me. ha,

now on hand •*V tilendbt-ael!iiiiSziri -t*:of -the' New
Style of HATS 4. MD s.its fortrce-Kviaid ockyt. for ISSI
to which the ink,• Stionor tifirifhlic hireelitfcsfutly inv.
ted. Usti" a ll •, Oriel,, ainnihe:eheopeatt to' the MON
Costly. always en ' banth,„-Jfehieribio jrrOCopirri.4 **spies
di i ner..rtment ' 31311.11 Fat II ATS. embrairing.Sisch•
rpR AW, pAN'A„."ITA. MAL PKA ILL, • 11011N, 110itoRN, SENATE, CUB. AS,and all others:

isli_Ho will all lo IStitale oil kiprli of Boni Copmkn., toCountry . !rebut SSirdfitiblgOttletals.l,'
" Lebanon. May 4, /364. _

•

MEW CA' INET AND,
CIL&tßalt crogur
1111 e subscriber r •espactikly: informs the publii that:

•he hair the lerg sat and brat essiortment-ofdPUltbilTORN and CllAllt4 ever offered to the public'erieb-
snort county. lie b. Ls on And at his CalsteiCifart,-:rooms,,,,in North L. lbanon btirough, nearly:dFFedi•Zellor's Hotel. and ,a Kee door 's south of Bo' I,I, •
splendid assortment sf good.!Mbstantial.a*Hrmalsions.:'
.able-Parlor. Cottage and Chiniber FURNITURE, mei- -
&hang of Sofas. Tete e-tetee, Ihttngss;lll,lliat.fias-, per.lor, Gently,:Pier, Card and atimratiarTables;'Dressing n.nd • Common 811-R*AFB; BM-:

• f teeeade, Work-ataradi,.Wastratinds;andK lich-en 'omitnre of all lands- Al/1001 badge sadelegant variety of Fannon Beicir;,SetutsreFinaviecimi,,Common spring-seated-Chains ;. all kinds of:intioff-seated Rockers. Also, Wind's:h., Cane-Mate/L. and Core-Dino Bemire, and Rockers of every slescription.•
~ kit Goode LOW and WARRANTnitogive/owned on .

Foram) a • desirous of inowing, The -character of thegoods here offered forrale, carfbe fully eatiethei or theirdurability by rrfer neeto thawing,crtiorn lie has 10al."ufactnred or to *bons - •e -
Old F onshore and Choirs Repaired and Vsrahheri.N. 8.--Coffins made -and Funerals attended at thesb•rtost notice. • . • JOSEPH BOWMAN.Nor th Lebanon, ,May 4. DM&

'ashionable Tailoring:REMOVAL. . •ikirimuit ROFFMAN would reipictfully±ULthe Citizena of Lebanon, that he has ARMOPP.Phis TAILORING Mishits. to Cumberland Street; twsdoors East of Market Street, and opposite that 4alliohotel, where all persons who wish garments. madeup in the most fashionable style andbeat manner,are it'P̀ TO • -

• •.,TOTAILORSI‘- 24net receirekik4Tor sale thelf.rork'Mid Philadelphia Report of Tpftni; a`SummerPashtos&Tailors wishing the Fashions &mild let theei, airknow ofthe fact, so that he,ti his tartan tsnccordlnglyt • ' - lincipaelioF•'Lediatabirlikp • -.

__TUE :NEW BAKERIi',
-idilWundereignedortinldrespeotfulliAnforne the sit--I,?4stintrof Lebiiibn.lbat hebtue`cornmetkidiheBAS-INC; BUSINESS, in all its varistiew, at Ws etaad, I.

berltind attest, Lebanon; nearly opposite the Beek:Hotel.and still supplseostorners with thebeet BREAD,
_:• CAKES. de., de. tflorsrlsteeived from- woestaneri and

BLANIti.RECEIPTS ______

. _returned to them iek'br.4icad at abort aatioa.CON F-reCr/ONKRIES,'Ear Collectors ; Of VMS, County,. and - of 14; k in4k;%4l:',4P:cf:' 141.4 .14 1iit.T. oonsiedli,Militle or band, abd e-epeagelAl
~.,
lb. -Tax, for ea se cheap at, the Advertilex...ctifiee.i •-,,Ail so for, colleetare..ef 15ehe.erlait; ------- ‘'.`7 73 114P t:abile- a,T41867i.' -: 44.7 ..,' 7. F•.R.tecrs•


